
Correction
in last week's issue oj the Carolina Indian Voice, the outlines for the following
pictures were inadvertently switched. We apologizefor the mix up and reprint them
with the proper outlines.

LRDA supports Miss North
Carolina, Lorna McNeill
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Mr. Leroy Freeman, Chairman of the LRDA Board, is shownpresenting a financial contribution to Miss North Carolina LornaMcNeill.

Lumbee Regional Development Association, Inc. passed a motion in
support of Lorna McNeill, the reigning Miss NC at its monthly board
meeting held July 3, 2000. McNeill, an enrolled member of the Lumbee
tribe was crowned Miss NC on June 17, 2000 in Raleigh, NC. She is also a
former Miss Lumbee. The agency has pledged financial support for
McNeill who will be competing in the Miss America pageant in October.
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Miss North Carolina is filmed
in her native surroundings
On Wednesday, August 2, 2000 Miss NC, Loma McNeill, an enrolledmember of the Lumbee tribe, spent the day at the NC Indian Cultural Center.McNeill was there with the Jeff Margoiis Production Company of ABC.According to Ashley Rogers, Field Producer, the film is for the Miss America

pageant to be aired in October. McNeill is the first Native American to holdthe title of Miss North Carolina and the Production Company wished to filmher in her native surroundings. McNeill will be representing NC in the
pageant. Included in the film were members of the Lumbee youth cultural
group performing traditional dance. Leroy Freeman, LRDA board chairman,along with members of McNeill's sorority. Alpha Pi Omega and her family,were also present to support McNeill. According to Freeman, "LRDA isproud to support McNeill and feels she is truly an ambassador for the Lumbeetribe."
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The Alabama swamps are in
New York state.

A Friendship Continues:
The Story of World War II Buddies

By: Mary Jane Martin
What an exciting and joyous occasion to finally meet the family whom mydad had fondly spoken of for many years! As my son Robin and 1 traveledfrom Illinois and drove into Ms. Allean's driveway in Dec. '99, she met us witb

a great big smile and a warm embrace. We immediately felt we'd known each
other all our lives, even though this was our first meeting. For the next fewdays we would share many heart-warming stories about two people we loved
very much.

You see, during World War II, Ms. Allean's husband, Sgt. Edwin Locklearand my dad, Dennie Elkins stationed in Germany (1944-45) became best offriends. Since dad was older, the father of eight children, Edwin called him"Pop" and dad called Edwin, "Little Indian". They loved one another and mydad spoke of many "close calls"- times when only by the mercy of God theirlives were spared.
Ms. Allean also shared stories that her husband had related to her aboutthe good times and bad times these "War buddies" had experienced. AsWorld War II ended, each received Purple Hearts and Medals of Honor for

courage and bravery.
As the years passed, the two friends drifted in different directions, never vforgetting one another, yet never to meet again.In the years that followed my dad died and I had a strong desire to meet j"the Little Indian" I'd heard so much about.
After much searching I found the address and wrote to Ms. Allean from. ]Illinois in the fall of 1996, only to leam that Mr. Edwin was ill. He wasoverjoyed to hear from "Pop's" family, but saddened that his friend was gone.My son and I never had the opportunity to meet Mr. Edwin, my dad's bestfriend. He also passed away thereafter. We (Ms. Allean, my son Robin, andI) made plans to meet in Dec. 99 at her home in Pembroke.
Since then we've made a recent visit and enjoyed every minute of it. Ourfriendship has blossomed which stemmed from two war buddies of long ago.
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Hate Diets? Try Vinegar to Lose Pounds. InchesI
No wonder Ms. Galend is smiling. She found an

easy way to lose pounds without pills, diets or
calorie counting. Her secret? The healthy vinegar
plan. "1 dropped 30 pounds sofast it scared me,"
she writes. Just a few tablespoons of vinegar daily
will have you feeling and looking better as you melt
away unhealthy pounds. For FREE information
packet without obligation, write to: The Vinegar
Plan, Dept. FD4917,718-12th St. N.W., Box 24500,
Canton, Ohio 44701. To help us cover printing
and postage, $1 would be appreciated, but not
necessary. 02000 tcofdoi86so»Ms. Jeanne Galend
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1* Stocks and Bonds

Mutual Funds
Government Securities
Corporate Bonds

Tax-Free Bonds
IRAs and Pension Plans
Annuities
Money Management

Darek W. Hunt
Vice President - Investments

300 Atrium Way, Suite 500
Mt. Laurel, NJ 08054

(856) 222-4550 or (800) 932-0037

SalomonSmithBarney
SEE HOW WE EARN IT.SM

©2000 Salomon Smith Barney Inc. Member SIPC Salomon Smith Barney and
"SEE HOW WE EARN IT "

are service marks of Salomon Smith Barney Inc. Amemberof citigroupT
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Pembroke
Hardware
See Curt Locklear and Staff

Don't run all around lor your hardware needs
Come to Pembroke Hardware

TrueValue
"Complete Lumber and Building Suppply"Mobile Home Supplies
"Plumbing
"Paints
"Electrical
"Plywood and Lumber
"Tools
"Full Line Hardware Store
"All your housing needs

118 West Third
Street-Pembroke

910-521-3406

Pembroke
Building Supply
For all your Construction Needs

Residential and Commercial

See Aaron Thomas or
Milton Locklear

Debbie Thompson
118 West Third Street

(910) 521-4802
*Wood Products ^*Metal Studs ,

*Metal Decks )
*Metal Roof zC

\ vrComplete Building Supplies


